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Movie Star Sued Aged Man Shoots 
By Ex-Wife Wife and Fatally

Wounds Himself

Oklahoma Has Real Blue Eagle

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH. Sept. 5. —  A 

4-year-old man shot and killed 
1 himself here today after recon- 
silliution efforts with his w'ife had 
failed.

W. K . Webb, the victim, died a 
j few minutes after an ambulance 

had taken him to a hospital. His 
{ estranged wife, Abba, wounded 
seriously, was not expected to live.

The shooting occurred at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fos- 
eal, daughter and son-in-law o f 

1 the coitple.

Irene Denny, above, former wife 
.16,010 flf Reginald Denny, screen star, is 
.15,690 suing Denny in Ix» Angeles courts 
.15,07.1 f or she alleges Denny is

that far behind on a -$40,000 prop
erty settlement made between the 
Dennys when they separated in 
1927.
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By Unitea Press
ALTUS, Ok., Sept. 5. —  Two 

Texans were dead and two others 
were in a hospital here today as 
the result of collision of uutomo-

Wheat Growers of 
County Will Meet 
Saturday, Sept. 9

A mass meeting of wheat grow
ers is to be held at the courthouse 
:n Eastland at 2 p. m., Saturday, 
Sept. 9, and every wheat producer 
in the county who desires infor
mation of the government wheat 
acreage adjustment plan is urged 
to attend. This will be the only 
meeting in the county for the pur
pose of explaining the plan, as no

HEARING FOR | 
OIL PRORATION 
CALLED TODAY

B y U n ited  1 :c* *
AUSTIN, Sept.. 5.— The Texas 

Railroad commission today called 
a proration hearing for all Texas 
oil fields to consider daily produc- ! 

| tion regulations for a state con
formity with the 975,200 barrells ' 
allotted by the federal oil super- 

j visory board.
An eight day gap between state 

! and federal supervision of *the j 
fields appeared imminent. Federal . 
allotments become effective Sept, 

i 8, and Sept. 16 is the earliest pos- > 
{ sible date which the commission I 
can legally consider the federal 
regulations. A 10-day notice for 
proration hearings is required by 
Texas statutes.

Hit Huey? He 
Should Say Not! RELIEF TRAINS 

ARE RUSHED 
TO THE AREA

Food and Water Needed 
Last Reoort Received 

From Isolated Citv.

Is

By United PrfM
CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept. 5. — 

Grave fear ŵ .s held here this aft
ernoon* that the tropical hurricane 

j sweeping the lower Rio Grande 
Valley had caused heavy damage.

Meager reports indicated Har
lingen, important shipping town, 

" * 1 was almost wrecked. The citrus
Sure, the knuckles of his right crop was reported totally lost. In
hand are bruised. Ye.-, he was in ; formation of the loss of the crop, 
the washroom of that swanky however, was lacking due to the

This Pawnee bravo ha- suddenly found his name in the papers in big
type all over the country. He’s Acee Blue Kagle of Wainright, Okla.,community meetings are to be call- . . .  . .. , . .. , . . . . A . . . .

ed according to plans adopted by * ho '* shown at th*‘ 'eft ,n ord,nary dress’ and at n*ht as ht* •"
the volunteer committees who are ceremon‘a* costume for the Blue Eagle dance, “ one of ihe most b*-au- 
to assist growers in signing up j tiful and graceful of all the Indian dances.’ Also shown is his own 
their applications for contracts and j Blue Eagle emblem, of Indian design, 
further help with the plan until
growers who sign contracts can ! --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—
elect their own committees. Any ' 
wheat grower who may be inter
ested in receiving payment for re- | 
tiring a small portion of his wheat

Those killed were Hr. John W.• I n *rv “ Santa Glaus”  Mlini ,,r - *,unn ^ • 1936 wheat acrea*
who-'tbrew his Pyndall, president of Randolph j below the average

land should attend this meeting.
Those signing contracts will j 

agree to reduce their 1934 and j 
1935 wheat acreage 16 per cent.
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College at Cisco; Dewey Daven
port, Clarendon. The injured were 
H. H. Tompkins, Fort Worth, 
whose recovery was in doubt and 
Paul McDonald, Clarenden.
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Partial Return to 
State Salaries Is

years. Base years for this pur
pose cover the crop seeded to he 
harvested in 1930, 1931 and 1932. 
In return for this co-operation the 
secretary of agriculture will pay 
sipproxiinately 28 cents per bushel 
for the farm allotment of wheat, 
for the 1933 crop just harvested 
an«l approximately that amount for] 
the 1934 and 1935 harvests. The 

n r  o  A  J  * J ! farm allotment is obtained by 
I O  o e  /\ C l V l S 6*0  totaling the bushels produced in 

By Unlte<l Press , j the threo base years, one-third of
AUSTIN, S*pt. 5.— If asked fo r ! this total being the average an-1 

advice, Chairman Claude Teer ofjnual yield, then taking 66 per cent; 
the board of control said today the 1 of the acreage which is the county 
board would recommend the sp**- • adjustment factor and finally (

AMERICAN WARSHIPS ON 
WAY TO CUBA AS NEW 

REVOLUTION IS LAUNCHED

Church Groups
Begin Session

1 The annual meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Auxiliary 
Union to the Cisco Association 
opened in the Eastland Baptist 
church this morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

There will be an all-day session 
Wednesday, with the noon lunch
eon and evening supper hostessed 

; by the Baptist church of Olden.
Visitors and guests were regis

tered by Mrs. H. A. McCanlies and 
M rs. John Matthews, and were

Long Jsland club when Huey Long 
I receiveda poke in the eye. But 
i Police Chief Stephen Webber 
! (above) of Port Washington, L. 
| I., didn’t hit the gentleman from 

Louisiana that’s official. “ I don’t 
want to be a national hero,’’ Web- 

! ber. a former boxing instructor,
‘ said. “ I’d rather hold my job.”

Regulations on 
Trucks May Form 
Legislative Battle

By United Press.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, Sept. S.—  * body a soon as th 

In the first bloodshed of the 
new revolt, soldier* assaulted 
the civil jail and killed four men 
accused of being connected with 
the Machado regime.

president ar-

By United Tress
HAVANA, Cuba.. Sept. 5. —  

The cabinet presented its resign
ation today to President Carlos 
Manuel de Cespedes.

YIARRIAC

16 2-5 sec . -
L. D. Mayii.ird of ciul legislature make a partial re- taking •> 1 per cent of the remam- 

F:CHA^5 seconds. turn to state salaries paid before jMer, giving the farm allotment.
■  | | x  Fambrough. of » general reduction of 25 per cent;
'  ‘ if | 19 2-5 seconds. became effective Sept. 1. 
te e  |>r UhIhij The board will recommend a

in the ret/ Van G«em, Jr., graduated scale of reductions. This 
Stewart. scale calls for a 6 per cent cut in
Barrel Race | law salaries and advances to a
slants tied for first maximum cut of 16 per cent.

seconds. In run- ------ ---------------------- i ------ -
the results were as H o g  R a i s e r s  A g a i n  MIDLAND, Texas.— Refusal of
HlKllfffiMAPk Hen- U / n i,n A J  n £ Q k m n i n a  Rev. J. D. Jackson, preacher, to 
Valley, 25 4-5 sec- P P  ■ sign the NRA agreement when the -----------

^fcam m ie.Joe Stewart P l g S  t o  M a r k e t  ! consumer's card was presented to net of President Carlos Manuel de** ------ -

Sarber-Minister 
Warns His Flock 
Against the NRA

(Copyright, 1933. United Press) 
HAVANA. Cuba, Sept. 5.— An

other revolution overtook Cuba to
day in a swiftly accomplished, 
bloodseizure of power.

While United States warships 
sped here to be on hand in case of 
violence, all members of the cabi

AUSTIN, Sept. 5.— Reports
lacking official confirmation have 

formally welcomed at the door of promised one of the chief legisla 
the church by the incoming and tive battles of the ession starting 

1 outgoing presidents of the East- next week will be over more 
, land Women’s Missionary Society .-tringent regulations of trucks on 
l of the Baptist church. Mrs. Frank the highways. .
Lovett, and Mrs. S. C. Walker. , Extent o f tne possible legisla- 

t Eastland hostesses who are en- tjun ranges Qn public-owned high- 
tertaining the out-of-town visitors, | W J. 
include: Mnies. J. B. Overton, V.

, K. Vessels. Joe Neill, W’ . J. Her- The an™al toll of lives i- run- 
j rington, Hannah Lindsi-y, H. A. : nin«  a»<ain into high figures for 
Brazeule, W. P. Palm, W. D. II. people crushed to death on high- 

. Owen, Clyde L. Garrett, Carl ways by trucks and in wrecks in
, . „ .. . Springer, Long, Uuallen. T. M. which trucks figure.

,,T'  ̂ dangei of possible ^yj]soni p  L. Kinnaird, Henry!, Capitol comment deals with the 
.inns conflict whom might lead to j f urphy( Jack Gourley, John N’or- campaign declaration of Gov. Fer- 
Ameiicun intervention seemed jJ< j  Lambert, J. F. McWil-1 guson in both her first an«l her 
likely to come explosively fiom the ]janis. Sue G. Spericer, O. G. Ter- second election will be revived in 
ranks of the A. R. -C. political o r -jrt,|i, H. A. McCanlies, E. E. Lay- L  message to the legislature. Those 
ganization, the majority of the | ton, O. B. Darby, Lee Lishop, C. campaign planks were scorching 
members of which had not joined M. Murphy, J. B. Bishop, John denunications of the use of high- 
tl.p movement. |Williams, Gristy, Armstrong aml Uays paj(1 for by the publl( u

private revenue sources. IndireCt- 
jly, other arguments insist the pres- 
I ent lengthy restrictions and regu
lations against the common car- 
j rier and revenue trucks, may be 
; modified in some respects, w'hile 
perhaps putting in some safe
guards for other drivers who ven
ture upon the state highways.

The truck lines, and the motor 
industry generally, has many

By United Tress
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. —  

American warships converged to
day on Cuba prepared to land 
armed men if necessary’ to pro
tect American lives and property.

Military rebellion flamed on the 
troubled island at 10 o’clock last 
night and within 12 hours the first 
of four American naval ships 
steamed into Havana Harbor.

{Ut; third, Dorothy 
seconds.

hhim by Midland workers was based | Cespedes, which deposed the Mac-

Hall.
Tuesday Evening

7 :30—Call to order.
7 :35— Devotional.
7 :50— Organization.
8:10— Report on order of busi

ness. .
8:15— Report on W. M. U. 

work.
8:30— Report of laymen’s work. 
8:45— Report on religious lit

erature.

Hog raisers are again warned on the reference in Revelations to, hado regime only three weeks ago, FRENCH WINE DRINKERS

. . B O R I S  H E \ *
AtCH A. OAM S ir  •* 
w iu iam  G o n z

r and

Owen Is 
Well “After

Operation
t u e ;D—

that it is necessary to have a per
mit before hogs to be sold under 
the government plan can be re
ceived at the Fort Worth yards. 
Pigs shipped without previous per- j

the “ sign of the beast.” The gathered at the presidential pal- 
preacher says the beast referred j act,t apparently ready to resign, 
to in the Bible may moan Presi-j They were awaiting th* arrival 
dent Roosevelt’s Blue Eagle.

Jackson is a “ Gospel Hall”

of Mrs. W. A.
________aatisfac-
expected.

lit 5:30

preacher who works as a barber on 
week days. However, his job as a 
barber in Midland terminates soon, 
owners of the shop said Wednes
day. Several members of Jack
son’s congregation refused to sign

mission will not receive the gov
ernment price. Each of the 20 
( ommission firms operating at the 
Fort Worth stockyards may sell 
only 100 nigs per day under tiiis 

|.plan and growers planning ship-
P’ ments must first apply for per- [ the president’s agreement, declar- 

ij’bynr ho*- rnj_.sj(fn from thHf COmmlwiM mg their pastor told Uwm i. might
obstruction. Jnen authorizing the shipment of be«inful. The principal communi-
wife, Mr. and a definite number of hoĵ s giving
■ i a r l m .  gr- the approximate weights. The

and Mr. accumulated surplus of pigs offer- 
ned Monday. ' ed fo f sale to the government are

B y  U n ited  P ress

PARIS.— France holds the
. . _ . .world’s record for wine drinking,

of de ( espedes woo was huirying | wj^  a per capita consumption of
146 quarts. Italy comes second 
with 108 quarts, Spain third witlv 
80 and Chili fourth with 62. No

R. Owen was here being fed $1.20 com by stockyards employment.

cants of Jackson’s church -are 
among those calculated to benefit 
mainly by the NRA agreement, 
workers said, as many are without

companied hands at ruinous rates.
’(hospital, 'j A new ruling requires permit to 
of friends be made out to original owner of 

her condi- tbe pigs and this permit must be 
j presented at time of sale or no

San An- :̂ e K°vernment- {^-oper
ative shipments may be made pro-

The barber-preacher, who re
cently closed a six weeks revival in 
which over half a hundred were 
added to his flock, admitted he 
preached a sermon recently on 
“ The Man of Sin,”  ih which he 
charged the man of sin tries to

back from an inspection of 
storm areas.

Several members of the cabinet 
already had assured the revolu
tionists they would lesign in a

where else do the inhabitants av
erage as much as 50 liters.

Labor Day Marked Turning Point 
In N. R. A. Program To Put Men 

Back To Work Under F. D /s Plan

vided permits in the name 6f grow-, change the times and laws, and ad 
era themselves accompany each lot. j mitted he warned his congregation 

Permits are not requjred for against the awful significance of 
piggy sow*. Weights for piggy Biblical forecasts.

u n i o n

Cnstbdierry 
f t  and Win- 
^Atloberry’s 

-E. Pettit, 
Sunday, in

sows have been revised. so that 
i sows weighing as little- as 240 
| pounds may be sold, bringing the 
government bonus.

Jackson cites the following 
Scriptures for opposing the NRA: 
Ezekiel 10 and 11; Daniel 7, 26th 

| stanza; Revelations 18; Second 
I Thessolonians 2; Matthew 24; Sec 
I ond Feter 8. He cites a Scriptural 

^  'reference to an eagle ami a wheel
PO E  T w O  B o d i e s  nnd fire. The Blue Kagle he points

* n n t  L /iL I c  ci U 'K o o l  in  n n a  p i n t r  o n r l

Searchers Drag Lake
out, holds a wheel in one claw and 
lightning flashes from the other. 

5.—  The preacher says he is not exact
ly resisting the president’s cam-

Bv United Pri-e
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 

tit’s son .' Searcher?, dragged Medina lake to 
kn-in-law, j day for the bodies of L. W. Shauk,, paign but merely issuing warning.
Mr. Pettit, 38, and his son, Deland, 9, who' His uction has aroused ire, pity,

_from Fort drowned yesterday when a tioat' condemnation and new NRA zeal
j in which they were riding with two ; in Midland, as well as abject 

I were Mjs. | others was overturned by waves j obedience by members of his small 
ter. Miss driven by a high wind. flock. Jackson has a good reputa-
, who are i A. F. Surredin was rescued by tion here, outside of his NRA

jlther, Mrs. hi - son, Joe, when they were j sentiments, his acquaintance* *av.
rs. Castle-; thrown into the water with the: He has been preaching about eight employed who wont to work.

I Shauks. i months. it is less than three months

By H. O. THOMPSON | since President Roosevelt signed 
United Press Staff Correspondent the national industrial recovery 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6.—  ’ act. But in this time these signifi- 
America’s mass attack upon the ( cant developments have occurred: 
depression reached a climax Mon- 1— The evils of child labor have
day on the most significant Labor been eliminated.

2—  Abuses of the sweatshops 
have been corrected or eliminated.

3—  Organized labor has strength-

Day in history. Since the holiday 
was celebrated a year ago an eco
nomic revolution has occurred, 
with the nation embarked now J ened its position, 
along an entirely new course fo r ( 4— Higher ethical standards
business, industry and the work- have been set for the conduct of 
ing man. j business.

The aummer's emergency re-1 5— Women's place iri the indus-
employment campaign has been trial world has been improved.
successful to the extent of putting 
some 2,000,000 persons back on 
the payrolls. Administrator Hugh 
S. Johnson estimated at the start 
that this number would gain jobs 
by Labor Day. Additional hun
dreds of thousands will regain old 
jobs or find new ones as.the re-

9:00— Annual sermon, Rev 
| M. Joslin.

Wednesday Morning
9:30— Devotional.
9:45— Report on B. T. S. work.
9:00— Report on Sunday school.
10:05— Report on Christian

education.
10:20— Report on public mor

als. ,
10:35— Recognition of visitor*.
10:40— Report on obituaries.
10:50— Report on old ministers’ 

relief.
11:00— Report on hospitals.
11:15— Report on state mis

sions.
11:20— Report on home mis

sions.
11:25— Report on foreign mis

sions.
11:30— Song.
11:35— Missionary sermon.
12:15— Lunch.

Wednesday Afternoon
1 :30— Roard meeting.
2:15--Report on Buckner or

phans’ home.
2:30— Report of committee on 

committees.
2:40— Report on digest of let

ters.
2:45—-Report of nominating

committee.
2:50 —Report of finance com

mittee.
2:56— Treasure’s report.
3:00--Report of associations! 

missionary.
3:10— Report on associational 

missions.

\V. friends in the legislature; and re-

demorylized comrpunidation sys
tem.

The Missouri Pacific dispatcher 
at Harlingen wired the town was 
almost completely wrecked and 
food and water needed. Relief 
trains were made up at Raymond- 
ville and Kingsville.

The rich lower Rio Grande Val 
ley of Texas covering 20,000 
square miles of farm lands, was 
ravaged today by a tropical storm, 
which rolled off the Gulf of Mex
ico after leaving death and de
struction in Cuba

Communications to half a doz
en principle Valley towns went 
down about midnight last night 
and only meagre reports of the 
storm damage were available to
day.

The telephone operator at Mc
Allen told the United Press early 
today she had no connections with 
Harlingen, *San~Benito, Browns
ville or neighboring communities 
since last night. The line failed as 
the operator was describing dam
age done in the vallay.

A call to Brownsville was inter
rupted last night while the United 
Press was seeking information 
about the plight of Col. Sam Rob
ertson. Brazos Island resort own
er and five other persons. The 
correspondent said Colonel Rob
ertson, four men and a woman, at
tempted to reach the mainland 
yesterday but mountainous seas 
beat them back to the resort.

Two passenger trains were ma
rooned in the storm area. An army 
plane left Brooks Field to hunt 
four coastguardsmen lost near Bay 
City, northeast of Corpus Christi.

Corpus Christi had apparently 
weathered the storm with no loss 
of lives. Meteorologist J. P. Mc- 
Auliff, a noted authority on tro
pical storms said at noon today 
the storm had reached its peak at 
Corpus Christi.

Meantime relief for the strick-
gulations and restrictions, even to en valley towns was prepared.
the present basis where as high, a.- 
200 people have been killed by 
trucks in a single season, have 
been extremely hard-fought.

Immense business interests are 
involved. Though truck lines op
erate over highways paid for and 
belonging to the public, and in 
Vvhich they can acquire no such 
vested rights as ownersip of, say, 
a railroad line, the state permits 
for operation of trucks are prop
erty, subject to being bought and 
sold, and often represent large

A train was being made up at 
Raymondville and Kingsville to be 
seht tb Harlingen, where loss of 
life was feared. The railroad be
gan relief preparations after learn
ing Harlingen was almost com
pletely wrecked. Food and water 
is needed, the Harlingen operator 
wired.

Southern Pacific headquarters 
at Houston received word from 
Edinburg that the southbound 
Houston to Brownsville passenger 
train was halted there because ofsums of money. The state can re- | debris on the track

gulate the method of operating 
trucks, but it has been pointed out 
that after fhe creation of mone
tary value in the truck line per
mits, it cannot destroy that val
ues, or “ take property without due 
process of law," or paying for it.

If truck regulations is submit-

That report was the last heard 
from the town.

CONCRETE ENCASED ROSE
By Ui^tsd Press

HUTCHINSON,* Kan.— A rose
bud encased in a cement slab for

ted. it is sure tthat the two ac-J 18 years still maintained its orig- 
tive groups, those for it, and those inal color and even some per- 
against it, will spring into their'fumed odor when extracted. The 
customary pitched battle during flower was fouhd in a cemetery, 
this session. I_______________________ _

6—  Machinery has-been set up 
for handling industrial disputes, 
both on a national scale with gov
ernment backing and in individual 
industries.

7—  A new spirit of cooperation 
has become apparent among many

covery program gains momentum 8— Long* range planning has j ' ,V^I!
and mqre nnd more industries been forwarded, 
come under the two-year fair prac- ! 9— Control of prices and pro-
tice codes of the NRA. duction has been put into actual

The program envisages eventual | practice in certain instance*.

Highway Bids to 
Be Opened Sept. 18

B y  U n ited  P re ss
AUSTIN, Sept. 5.— Bids for the

absorption o f all of America^ un- 10~-TJie country’* population 
has been welded into a cooperative 

(Continued on pag* 3)

of highway projects in Texas un- 
dbr the NRA plan were called for 
Sept. 18 today by the state high-, 
wav commission.

Fifteen of the 17 projects called 
for grading and drainage struc
ture* over about 140 miles of state 
highways.

Women Capture 
Bad Bandit With 

Croquet Mallets
B y  U n ite d  P re ss

MEADE, Kan., Sept. 5.— Fin
gerprints o? a bandit suspect cap
tured by ’ wo women armed with ' 
rroquet mallets were telegraphed 
tot Washington today'in ah effort} 
to identify him. , Officers believed | 
he might be ’ George (Machine 
Cun') Kelly or one o f the Under
hill brothers, notorious southwest
ern outlaws. . . . .

Faced with an automatic pistol, 
M ri T. K. -Prathers and Mm. An
son Horning defied the bandit, 
who attempted to steal an auto
mobile.

Was he a
CANDIDATE ON 
THE DEMOCWDC
National bogt 
BPWf *32 

9

WMOKTMF W5 
Bb»tismOp« i 
QCD CRAMPON?
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Freckles and His FriendsV1(£ASTLAN D  TELEGRAM
=\NK A. JONES AND E. HINRICHS, Publisher.
(&hed c u iy  jUteinoon fexcept Saturday and Sunday) and

every Sunn;.,. morning

( h \, F R E C K L E S ?  
I 6 0 T 6 O M E 
B A D  M E W S  

F O R . Y O U !! /

SOMFTHIMC-.'S HAPPEN 
ED TO MOM OR FOR
OR TAG -HAGN'T 

-7 IT. OG5IE.?

IT COULDM'T BE.......OH MV NO
SOMETHING 
WORSE THAM 

THAT ! !

GEE - I DON’T HAROLY 
KNOW HOW TO TELL 
HIM —I HATE TO DO IT, 
BUT I H AFT A f  CL

r 1 GOTTA KEEP AM EVE OUT FOR
FRECKLES MOW ~HE5 COMIM’ OUT 
TO MY HOUSE RIGHT FROM THE 
STATION AMD I WANT TO BREAK 
THE NEWS TO HIM BEFORE 
HE GETS HERE — THERE HE P~ - 
COS IS , NOW f  r — ^ T

WHAT
4’hu%l.n.b.r Advertising Bureau —  Texet Daily Prest League 

Member of United Prett Aaaociation
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
'inns or corporations which may appear in the column, 
ill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
.'barged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application________________

ond-cluss matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 187yEntered as sec

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
0pje s .......................... $ .05 Six months ......................
e g ......................................lOOne y e a r ..........................
ALL. S l’ BSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE of the most enjoyable events of \ille, Texas 

the season here. I Mr. and !
The revival mcet ngs being held family left 

in the tabernacle by the Church of Grand Prail 
: Christ were well attended. Their relative., ri 
meetings closed with Sunday’s day night, 
services. j Dorothy

( ’ . J. LeClaire of Klectra was an was an Old* 
Olden business visitor Monday. I Olden S

W. C. McFadden, better known Ariz., visit* 
here as “ Uncle Charlie,”  wa.> White, and 
pleasantly surprised Saturday, Monday un 
Aug. 26, at 6 p. m., when his chil- week, 
dren and grandchildren met at his t Claude I a 
home near Olden for a surprise visiting in 
birthday dinner, in honor of Mr. parents, Mr 
McFadden’s fifith birthday. Those Claire, 
who attended were his duught* r, 1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Ghent White, her husband Yirgie Sue 
and family: W. T. MrKndden and itors Friday 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. N. It. McFad-! Mr Tate 
den ami children, I. M. McFadden Arlie Fuller 
and family. The only child unable Tied Saturd 
to attend the dinner was Mrs. the home o 
Frank Clark, who lives in Clarks- (Kuhn here.

j test to determine which side would 
ha\*e the largest percentage of at- 

| tendance. The “ tlroadcaster." won 
; and the “ Victors” gave them a 
dinner Monday night. Aug. 28, at 
the Olden Methodist church. The 

[affair had been planned as a 
weiner roast, but because of the 
rainy weather it was necessary to 
hold it indoors. A nice crowd at
tended and enjoyed games and fun 
ami a nice dinner. W . H. Howell 
was in charge of the entertainment 
for the evening and several novel 
game were features of the affair. 
A bean contest, and a "do you 
like your neighbor” game were 
played. In an amusing contest to 
select the best conversationalist, I 
Mrs. V. O. Wyatt won in the 
ladies’ division and Fail Connell 

ings. They met in the Magnolia in the boys’ division. A quartette 
clubhouse at 6 p. m. and the af- sang some excellent numbers that 
fairs were well attended. They were much appreciated. All who j 
chose sides and worked in a con- attended the affair reported it om*

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
HAVE ALL GOOD: The young lions do lack, and 
suffer hunger; but they that seek the Lord shall 
not want any good thing.— Psalm 14: 10.

1.. V. Ford and J. A. Hunter 
made a business trip east of Thur- 
ber Wednesday.

Olden Boy Scouts attended a 
court of honor in Hanger Wednes
day night.

Howard Adams of Koscoe visit
ed friends in Olden the first of the 
week. He is the son of H C. Ad
ams, former agent for the T. & P. 
railway here, who is agent at 
Koscoe.

The young people o f the com
munity held dinners each night 
during the Methodist revival meet-

ONE ROBBERY MAN ROBS ANOTHERA Am & r I wr
There are times when fixing the blame for human Am T i  T .

actions is a task almost too complicated for human know l-1 Anaconda . .j A T t S r  R
edge. * " *  ’ •  •’ • *• i Auburn Auto

Consider, for example, this little story from Cleve- Avn Corp Del
land, O. 11;*"""1*'' •

In that city there lived an unemployed man who had , neth gtee| .
& wife and five small children. He couldn’t get a job and Byers A M . 
he had no money, and the food supplies that were furnish- 1J j ajI,l> 
ed him by an over-taxed city welfare department didn’t Chrysler . .
provide his youngsters with the sort o f diet children ought Comw & .Sou 

, Cons Oil . . .
o  have. » — - | Conti Oil . .

So, in his back yard, he started a vegetable garden. Curtiss Wrig)
Since he couldn’t find a job he could put in all his time on J-;'60 **ul.lec bt Bat .
this garden, and he developed a pretty good one. He de- yox j.j|m
veloped a lot o f fine tomato plants, which was a good Freeport lex
thing because his children needed tomatoes. j.̂ o< 1 s

Then he began to notice that marauders were visiting <;en Mot .
his garden at night and looting it. His tomato plants got Gillette S K
torn up. The green stuffs that were to make his children o rv
strong and healthy vanished. Houston Oil .

The gardener stayed up nights to watch. One dark l,rit •. . . . .. , . . .  - . .  John Mam illnight he saw a prowler crawling through his fence. He Krukr,.r j.
raised a stick he had and blubbed the prow ler on the head l.iq Curb .
wtih all his strength. The prowler collapsed, was taken ' ] ar*ha11'
to a hospital; a little later he died, and the man who had .q k T Kv .
tried to defend his garden was put in jail. i Nat Dairy .

And it developed that the prowler was himself a job- q . ' 0 q4-"1 Ik>
less man who had been driven almost frantic by his need Packard Mot
for food. I Denney J C .

Now how are you going to weigh out the blame in a phelps Dodge 
.case like that ? | Phillips Pet .

Technically, the man who owned the garden commit- ,p,ure ° '!  '
ted manslaughter, at the very least. Radio

Technically, the man w ho lost his life was a sneak Sew* Roebucl 
thief of the meanest variety. **  ̂,.r°n *

But the man who wielded the club was simply trying Southern Par 
to defend the right o f his children to get the food they Stan Oil N J . 
needed; and the man who tried to steal was simply obey- Texas Coru 
ing the demands of an empty stomach— which are about Tex Gulf Sul
the most imperious demands any mortal ever hears. T.ex 1 ( *. . . . . _ Lmon < arb .

Assessing the rightful portions of blame in a case like United Corp .
Ihis seems to call for more wisdom and understanding V S Gypsum . 
than most o f us will ever possess. !. s “ ,V*el *

i V  ' i n o i i i i i m

SNAKE WAS J
Hv I'nltal

HARRISBIRG,] 
P. Myers fell 0i>s 
walking through a t 
ami felt a “harp «j 
he wan certain ihal 
struck by a “Hake, 
ing a neighbor toi 
hospital, phi-iciaiu 
Myers had Ixen sei 
briar.
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• ABOVE-CHARGING DOWN THE MIGHTY HUDSON to a thrilling finish in the long 
race from Albany to New York, Mrs. Florence Burnham, brilliant woman driver, »ct a gruel
ling pace! Mrs. Burnham drove her hydroplane superbly over the 132-mile course. . .  to 
flash by the finish line the winner. . .  in the record time of 3 hours, 37 minutes, 53 seconds!

me commanaer s race at v\ ichita h alls was over re
tention ot the genial E. (). VV hiteaker as state adjutant. 
The adjutant now is appointed by a successful campaign 
group, rather than elected.

And so it is said that when Commander Van F*erkins 
jin d  the new committee meet for the first time in Austin 
in October, Adjutant W hiteaker will find a new nominee 
for the post he has held for several years.

And this involves no criticism o f Whiteaker. whom all 
affirm to have been one o f the ablest and most conscienti
ous executive officers the American Legoin o f Texas has 
had. Rather, it comes from the feeling that perhaps one 
dominant group had held on long enough, until enough 
other groups had gradually merged to overturn the old 
order o f things.

Whiteaker’s service at Austin, during terms o f several 
?tate commanders, has been marked by devoted labor for 
the organization. No one man is solely fitted to hold a high 
lace. No pdoubt Legion affairs will be carried on well in 
future. * — ^ ~

• R IG H T  — SHE T A K E S  N O  
CHANCES with her nerve*. “ I’ve tried 
moot of the cigarette brand*,”  say* Mr*. 
Burnham, “ but for a long time I have 
been an enthusiastic Camel fan. Camels, 
being so much milder, never ruffle or 
disturb my nerves, so 1 smoke them all 
I want.”

Camels are made from finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. Isn’t this the most im
portant statement ever made hy a ciga
rette manufacturer? Consider what it 
means. Change to Camels and learn 
that it's the tobacco that counts!

livertnl cry «g 
m  type has be 
thQte in govei 
ve th**t the Am
i igfcsentinlly 
i gCRp rally to

I.ow Dose 
47 47%
52% 52% 
58% 58%

“ I never would have been able to hold 611 
at record speed for hours,”  says Mrs. Fm 
Burnham, “ if I didn’ t take every precaul 
keep my nerves healthy. As a steady sml 
have tried most of the cigarette brands, 
a long time I have been an enthusiastic \ 
fan. Camels, being so much milder, never ri 
disturb my nerves, so I smoke them all

loosevolt

• " I ’LL NEVER BE a racing champion, but 
I love the water. When I’m out on a boat I 
have a keen zest for smoking. To avoid get
ting my nerves upset and fidgety I smoke 
Camels. They keep right on tasting good even 
when 1 go in for smoking in a big way."

By EDSON R. WAITE, Sha wnee, Oklahoma MUST USE FRENCH BRAID
By TJn P ress

PARIS. Kdouard Daladier, 
President of the Council and Min
ister of War. ha* just entered into 
the official records of government, 
that henceforth all the stripe*, 
braid and other applications made 
upon the uniforms of the French 
1Army must be of French manu
factured fabric, and proof must be 
shown by the supplier from whom 
the material is purchased hy the 
government.

You arc missing a new delight in smokin^Hj 
added safeguard o f healthy nerves. . .  
haven’ t yet switched to Camels. Begin l|y 
Your taste will quickly appreciate the > 
mildness of Camels. . .  and your nerves v • •• 
firm your taste — bringing overwhelming lj*j 
that Camel’s costlier tobaccosdo make aditft^B

F. A. MILLER, publisher of the South Bend (Indiana) 
Tribune, says:

It is the duty of parents to so rear their children that 
*thev will understand and fully appreciate the value of 
JJloney.

Teaching them the value o f money should begin when
children are very young.
“ They should be made to understand that money is 

Dot easily made and should not be easily spent.
“ Economy in money expenditures does not mean stingi-

Money always should be expended wisely. '
*  "Part of an allowance or wage always should be saved 
#that it may serve a good purpose in the future.

“ Accumulation of wealth is commendable if done in 
••he right way.”  . *

i  Roosevelt • 
n  up  to the 
the Nut tonal 
deduced work 
i n "  at no loa 
[As a m a tte r i 
[ depression 
kftei at lh «  
lh.4vs not aufl

shut down*, 
ws reduced < 

l*».U we plan

GETS HIGH RATING
B? United Press

PHILADELPHIA. — The school 
of dentistry of Temple University 
hae been aawnled a “ Cl«u«« A” rat
ing by the Dental Educational 
Council of America, it was an
nounced by Dr. Charles E. Beury, 
president of the University. \

ruducte.
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house, near • h«- 
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'man it Okjj
lofir and

F. R. Riche> d o i^  
store here this •*> 
successful closing 
was in progr . thi 
ami Mrs. Kichey « 
ir»»r to Kloiula.

SNAKE WAS J
B> I'nlM

HARRISBURG,
P. Myers fell o\>r] 
walking through a 
and felt a .sharp i 
he was certai 
struck by a 
ir»V a neigM- 
hospital, ph\
Myers had Ik 
briar.

HORIZONTAL 
1 What la the 

first name of 
the athlete ill 
the picture?

6 What is his 
last name?

11 Leg bone.
12 Proficient.
13 Variant of ‘‘a.’
14 Pair (abbr.).
15 Northeast.
16 Stand still!
17 By.
19 The pictured

man has----- -
many cham
pionships.

20 To redact.
22 To tolerate.
!S Taro paste.
!5 To woo.
26 In what 

branch of 
sport is the 
pictured man 
a star?

28 He was the 
— — a
i hampion in 
this sport.

31 To shower.
3': Bartered.
34 Doctor of

A nawer to Previous Puzzle IS Mellower.
I 'A'MJJG R'E-'E. Nl 1:*To hamlle. 
S L A T E l b A  I C 21 Pertaining
l a 'k 'e s I q 't t 'o
E 5E  N T  S B l M
77 , e ;5,t  o pWilliam 111 og e.

E A R N
“ “

A
T

Green

O'O'PG 
A V I A1
n!u IA l | . , _ UUI.

l  a F o r u T 'A D  e p IT ni

to

Medicine.
36 Theater stall.
38 Black haw.
39 Street (abbr.).
40 Soft food.
42 Put something 

new in the 
place of.

44 Vegetable.
45 Bad.
47 Tissues.
48 Light wagon.
9̂ Derby hat.

51 Portuguese 
money.

52 Ingenuous.
53 Narrow arm 

of the sea.
54 The pictured 

T

sound.
22 Instrunient.
24 Protuberance 

of the skull.
25 Fishing snell. 
27 Mass of i a si

metal.
29 Small bodies 

of land.
30 To obstruct. 
33 The pictured

man lives in 
the United

35 He is a mem
ber of the
—— cup 
team.

37 All.
38 Steady.

man is ------
champion for 
1932.
VERTICAL

1 Public 
storehouses.

2 Faced as a
coat.

3 Pound (abbr.). 39 To start play
4 To drink 

slowly.
5 One under 

guardianship.
6 Weathercock.
7 rtsfe
8 Northeast.
9 Garment of a 

high priest.
10 Hocks.

with a teams 
hall.

41 Iberian.
43 Beer.
14 Bucket.
46 Rumanian 

coin.
48 Taxi.
50 Sun god.
52 Chaos.

Kr } u s sag orr "Tv-AE. F O X  AM D TH E . fj I * 1 3  BY NLA t-.CNV ltt  INC

fewfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

O N C E ..........
EACH D AY

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing of the teams

There are days 
don’t like us . . . 
them-

when people 
do vou hav •

And we’ve spent a great r 
jority o f our thinking years won- Port Worth 
dering why. The sun has at lust 
risen upon our gala discovery . . .

So with a hey-niney-niney, and a 
ooglesnopsic hang, here ’tis.

We don’t like people. Do you

Club— W. L. Pet
H ouston............... . .94 57 .623
Galveston............ . .88 64 .579
D allas................... . .82 70 .62 1
San Antonio . . . . .79 72 .523
Beaumont............ . .73 69 .480
Tulsa..................... . . 65 86 .4.50
l ’ort W orth......... . .63 88 .417
Oklahoma City . . . .62 90 .408

Yesterday’s Results
Dallas 9-6, Fort Worth 0-5.

Check up on your off days ami 
you’ll probably discover yourself 
n the role of a c o n t o r t i o n i s t  . . .

Houston at Galveston, double- 
header, postponed. Threatening 
deather.

Oklahoma City 2-4, Tulsa 0-2.

-ntinued from page 1) 
^^^H u tru ction .

recovery act on June 16. At the 
time he issued a ringing message 
to the American people that stands 
today ns the soundest interpreta
tion of the recovery act yet com
piled.

On the same day the law was 
signed the cotton textile industry 

' submitted the first code of fair

some of his colleagues.

fair trade practices and 
Wrthods of competition 

g  curbed.
’air price structures are 
iveloped.

Gotternni. ntnl statistical competition as provided in the act, 
HH|ing coordinated. which opened the way for indus- 

,uluM controversies tna| „,.||-government freed from 
itandiftg have been settled. 
gresslhus been made to- trust 
•ventual adjustment of

ltowing ami scraping, bending 
and unbending, swallowing Adam’s 
apples . . .  in a forced and unnat- j 

1 oral effort to lie nice when old j 
■man Insideofyou growls everyday 

The plan, announced the latter „|anK and Sunday cuss words at 
part of July— it was a hot, sticky t|ie wor|(|.
night when Johnson returned fromj -------
the White House to the dim corri-1 Those are the days nobody likes 
dors of the commerce department us. We slouch and slump ami, 
building and gave the announce- gaze in bleary-eyed disappointment 
ment that went hurtling to the far at an unfriendly universe . . . we 
corners of the country— has been weeP and wail and blame ourselves 
successful in enlisting practically un<̂  accuse the other fellow . . .

‘ And all we want is a littleall ol America under the “ Blue 
Eagle.”  |

The actual results in workers
sympathy . . . don't you?

Life, puzzled reader, is not a

San Antonio 
0.0

9-14. Beaumont

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club--- W. L. Pet.

Washington . . . . . .84 45 .632
New Y ork .......... . .74 52 *5»̂ 7
Cleveland.......... . .72 63 .53.1
Philadelphia . . . . .63 64 .4 96

68 .48!*
Chicago.............. . . 60 72 .4 •*>•*
B oston................ 75 .427
St. Louis.............. . .49 84 .368

hours to the machine gae. 
nfair trade practices which 
*s propose to abolish list 
ng and taking of bribes, 

miarepresentations and 
tivitios which come more

shackles of the Shorn,.* ant,- r« mployed ond incroasrd payroM, ’S Z X L . n  < M  t e ?
st law of 1890 and the Clayton js not known and will not be es- jn a ,farne Df (jjve and take 

of ,y l4 * tablished accurately until a thor- I l .wi thor« nr.* lots more to followAct of 1014. | tablished accurately until a thor-|am| thore aiv jots moro to follow
I he cotton textile code was oujgh statistical record has been before we slide in home 

swept through hearings and to the | compiled.
President’s desk in ruthless cut-) Many problems still lie ahead, 
ting away of shibboleths w-hich j They are tremendous problems, 
had p'aKued the industry for years, j Among them are the checking up

on recalcitrant or “ chiseling” in
dustries who attempt to gain the 
benefits of the national industrial 
recovery act witnout contributing 
an additional penny to their pay
rolls or improving the w-orking 
conditions of their employes.

. Child labor was knocked out al- 
he realm of outright dis- j mo><d overnight. Wages were raised 
^^^■under any possible I an(j industrial relations set-ups or- 

■^progressive business jjanjze(j. The way was cleared for 
eventual elimination of mill towns, 

niversa cry against prac- One by one the big industries 
type has been encour- j came forward—steel, lumber, oil, 

j £  in government life dothing, automobiles, bituminous 
it the American bus- t.oa|_ u„til HO per cent of Amer- 
sentially honest and ;(.a’s jndustria life was represent-

n able to hold nr 
s,” says Mrs. FI 
ke every precau' 
As a steady s 
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i*  a t n o  loan o f  pay to  

• m a tte r  o f  fa c t ,  a ll 
dep rea aton  w a have 

a at th e  I9J* level, 
va n o t  Buffered fr o m  
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wa reduced ou r advar- 
9 .U  we plan to use a p - 
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mifl.ons booklet* w ill 
rom  houaa to houac, 
tata In tha I n Ion 
■aports ahow that tha 
4 ‘ o ahead of teat year, 
ta thl* evidence of tha 

Am erican people In 
‘ucta.

P I N K H A M  
E C O M P A N Y

ed before the NRA.
Coal, stubborn problem for de

cades, has been before the NRA 
all summer. Hearings began Aug. 
9 with open clashes over the com
pany union provisions of the non
union codes and nearly 30 sepa
rate sections of the industry clam
oring for individual treatment.

The high spot in the coal dis
cussions was the agreement reach
ed Aug. 28 between non-union op
erators and representatives of the 
United Mine Workers of Amer
ica clearing a path for union re
cognition and settlement of con
troversies which have led in the

Winter Quarters
For CCC Started

Somebody has said . . .  if the 
world rubs you the wrong way, 
turn around.

All of which is sometime very 
painful to our egotistical selves, 
but much more pleasant than the 
slaps we give us and blame on the 
other fellow.

Yesterday'* Result*
New York at Philadelphia, rain. 
Washington at Boston, rain. 
Cleveland 3-2, St. Louis 

(first game 10 innings).
Detroit 8-5, Chicago 0-4.

2 0

Today’s Schedule
Washington at Boston. 
Only game scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

When we crawl out on the back 
side of th«* bed, swallow our pat
ent cereal whole, and make a lazy 
dash for the office . . . those are 
the days people don’t like us.

By I m n r f  P ros*
CANYON,

ment of winter quarters for civil
ian conservation camp workers in 
Palo I)uro state park has been 
started following the announce
ment of President Roosevelt that 
the corps will continue another six 
months with its full strength of 
314,000 men.

The Handel! county project is j bill hoards are human 
one of the largest the government 
designated. A section of the beau
tiful Palo Duro canyon east of 
here is being traversed by a wind
ing scenic road, following th^

Don’t M  them fool you . . . 
Texas. Establish- thpr,.1* not a food HOT a drink in 

the world that can make folk- 
love creatures like you and me 
on our bad days.

W’e admire the advertisers . . . 
We know thev get their money . . . 
and they dislike us lots of dav*. 
too. Thank goodness . . . even the

Club— W. I-. Pet.
New' York . . . . ___ 77 48 .616
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . .71 57 .546 .
Boston.............. .7 0 59 •543
Chicago............ ___ 71 61 .538
St. Louis.......... ___ 71 62 .531 j

73 .416 |
Philadelphia . . . . . . 61 72 .41 1 j
Cincinnati . . . . ___ 50 80 .3f*-»

Y «t«rd*v ’s Results
Pittsburgh 1, Cincinnati 0. (Sec

ond game, rain.)
Chicago fi-5, St. Louis 4-2. 
Philadelphia at New York. rain. 
Boston at Brooklyn, rain.

Today’s Schedule
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Only game scheduled.

So the next time your reckoning ! 
day rolls around and people don’t 
like you . . . just grin and bear it.

past to serious conflicts even famous old Goodnight trail estalf-; 
bloodshed. j lished by the late Col. Charles

The most spectacular part of Goodnight, 
the summer’s reemployment effort | Requisition has been made for 
was the “ Blue Kagle’’ drive under I wooden barracks , to house the 
presidential agreements to increase i workers in the park and construc- 
wages and shorten working hours. I *'on work. which will require sev- 
Johnson the army general w-ho j era* months  ̂to complete, has been
turned his talents to peace time j 
work in the most pretentious eco
nomic experiment ever attempted 
in the United States was the driv
ing force behind that movement

started. Officers in charge of the 
project expect more men to be 
sent here for the winter.

American surgeons perform 1 ,- 
. . ,  . . J®* 000,000 operations a year, it is
Johnson feel, now at the cl.maw (estimated. Well. America may or 

of that campaign, that he was | may not ^  the ,and of th<1 fpM?
thoroughly justified in forcing i t ibut it certainly is the home of the* p ir adds that the trip was ahV* 
through over the objections of brave. ___i__

You don’t like people, either, do 
you?

TRIP COST MILLION FRANCS
B r U n ited  T russ

PARIS.— A report of the tax
payers’ bill o f M. Herriott’s trip 
to America has just beef) publish
ed bv hte French journal “ L’Eclair 
de I’Est.”  It records traveling ex
penses and sundries' 116,000 
francs .reception at the Washing
ton Embassy. 40,000 francs; trav
eling expenses on board the FYeneJi 
liner, 892,000 f  ranee— totaling
1,048,000 france. The newspa-
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w e 4 4 l a a  e l  m m  \ \ i  I D .  f m i i -  
l o n  n r l l » l  n l  l l l s l i j ' s .  I . a t r r  i h u l  
n i i t h l  i : » r  r r r r l t r *  n < r lr | ib o u r  
m i l  f r o m  t h r  T i m r s .  < o|»? f o r  
l l l s b ?  * m l » r r l U t  iit f  n i  I ,  i n i o l n s  
n n d  i : * r  m id  l l i r l t  l r u * r  I m iu e -  
d l n l r l y  f o r  I h r  o l l t r r .
.NOW  «.«»  O N U  M i l  I II i :  N T O H V  

f ’HAl’TKH XXV 
ITH Dick's help Kve gut the\\

• to be considered for the place. “ 1 > Sometinu 
didn’t dream there were so many, temerity ot 
‘foot-loose and fancy-free,’ " »he place If t 
commented. him and Mr. Bi.

She HelK-ted a dozen letters and cilable. 
telephoned for thoee artists to Arlene mentlonen 
come for an interview with Mr. more than once and 
Harass. That afternoon they la- uiuely glad for Kve. Tha 
spin arriving, laden with samples thought must have occn 
of their work. It took Barues but 
a short time to decide each was 

■ unsatisfactory. Kve round' d up an
other half dozen the next duy, but 
none suited Barnes.

By Thursday his temper was 
, crisp and Eve’s nerves were on 
edge. Twice he snapped at her in 
answer to questions.

| a “ Why do I suffer such Indigni
ties?” she asked herself as she re
turned to her desk with lowered 

'eyes. It isn’t necessary for me to 
stay here and let Haruea work off

Mona and that Mona would s 
nothing to prevent Eve’s promo V 
Kve was equally sure. She did n*. 
mention this to Dick.

• • • , t < "•si
^  DAY came, however, when Eve

copy for the Tuesday adver hig on me.”
tIsement to the Limes office before rpj,0 a(]vertising manager's Irrl- 
the deadline, but the excitement fatiun had tranilf<M.r,.d lt8elf lo
gave her a nervous headache. In
stead of being sympathetic Dick

lutely useless.

Pecos to Begin 
Work On Federal

Building Soon
B y U n ited  T re*s

PECOS, Texas— Work on a new 
federal building here is expected 
to begin soon. Titles for the 
structure have been approved by 
Attorney General Cummings and a 
check for $16,000 forwarded for 
pavement of the selected lots, ac
cording to word received from 
State Senator Ken Regan, who is 
In Washington.

Architect’s plans are complete. 
Wyatt C. Hedrick, Fort Worth 
architect, has advised.

Whitt some of the hanks need is 
a little less window-dressing and a , 
lot more house cleaning.

Kve and that night, because she 
P H I was tired, she gave vent to her

was plainly irritated by the affair, discontent before Dick. As she took

I r f i i i i P l S i

approached her work with lack 
of enthusiasm. Her special column, 
after the first few weeks, had tie- 
come more a burden than a p lea s 
ure. This was partly because the 
novelty had worn off and partly be
cause her increased duties and re
sponsibilities left her less time for 
the column.

“ 1 haven’t a single Idea this 
morning!” she admitted to her
self, and then found ber entire 
outleok changed by a note on her

regarding it as another encroach- (lff her Frenrh heeIed to desk Barnes had taken an early
. . . .  . .  • . t ♦r*... . i . .  • . . .  l : . . . .  . m  n r n  Inez t r a i n  u n d  w m i l /1  ru* amerit of office duties on his wife's put on a pair of mules she flung
leisure aud home responsibilities, one slipper across the room. It was 

Nor was he properly sympathetic unintentional but the I 
next morning w-hen E\e, Dueling knocked over a delicate amethyst 
wretched, refused to remain at Klas8 perfulne bottlef ayuiing itB

| contents of the rug.
see." she urged. Dick made no comment

home in lied. 
“Don’t you

morning train and would be absent 
for two days, leaving Kve responsl- 
bis for the advertising department 

PP® during that time.
Eve's spirits lifted and she went 

about her dutiee with new interest. 
][,. After the early morning routine

she sobbed

“how especially necessary it is for wiped up the perfume and picked mMM dispatched she went to look 
me to be at my desk today in case up the broken bits of glass as Eve‘ at »"me rugs that hud just come 
Mr. Hixhv finds out that I had te | burst Into hysterical tears. Then lD- The buyer was busy when she 
call the night watchman to let me lie asked. “ What's the matter with appeared and referred her to one

of the salesmen.
“George Bliss can tell you all 

about them,” he assured her. “ He 
knows more about rugs than any- 

we'll see that this ODe ♦*lHe Lake City. He's read 
everything that's been written 
about them. I think he eveu 
dreams about rugs when he s 
asleep! ”

Bliss smiled. “ Yes. I'm interested 
in rugs,” he admitted. “ Why uot? 
There’s a lot to know about them 
and It's a fascinating subject. 
Forty years ago my father was rug 
buyer for Blxby’s and every year 
lie went abroad and selected a 
year s supply.

“ I guess it's true that I dream

into the office last night? It would you. Kve?” 
look as though I were afraid to “ I'm Just tired,” 
face the consequences of my care “Tired fo death!” 
lessness.” “Upt-ni! I was afraid you’d get

Dick did not answer. He left the this way. Well 
apartment, shutting the door lie doesn't happen again.” 
hind him with unnecessary empha \\ hat did he mean. Eve .asked

herself wildly. She was not going 
Arrived at the office. Eve was iq give up her career Just because 

still unable to account for the fact Karl Barnes had worked himself
into a frenzy over a disruption of 
the office routine.

that she had found the copy for 
the Times’ advertisement under- 
math the blotter on her desk the 
night before.

"I have It!” exclaimed Arlene 
after puzzling over the mystery. 
“ Mona Allen!”

“ But why should she do a thing 
like that?” asked Kve.

“ Because you aud 1 had time off

rp i!E  next morning Eve left for 
4 work with a heavy heart. The

jostling of other passengers on the 
trolley irritated her and she used
both elbows to keep from being about rugs. I used to dream of 
crowded too closely. At the 55th bazaars aud caravans when I was 

to go to Marya’s wedding and she street intersection a score or more a child and I made up my mind to
hail to stay here and work.” ,e*1 Die car and Eve sank with re tie a rug buyer when 1 grew up.

“Oil. I'd hate to think anyone *nto a va<ant seat. Immediate- i kept that ambition in college and 
could be like that!” Eve protested. lv !>,,e th(> window to let in took every course offered dealing

“ Have it your own way then." l^e >iPrin8 morning air aud Just jn any way with the countries that
declared Arlene, “but I've got that 88 quickly someone behind asked produce oriental rugs. And the fel-
girl's ii n. ik o  laughed at me would bo

Eve shot the person a meaning surprised to know how much of my 
look, then closed the window. She college expenses were paid from 
dutifully glanced over tho adver the sale of gifts my father brought 
thing in the morning paper and my mother from those trips." 
read the news headlines. However. Eve felt new respect for Ueorgu 
her thoughts kept returning to Bliss after that talk. Sho had 
Dick and what he had said the learned dozens of interesting things 
night before after she had tossed about the rugs she was to describe, 
and turned for several sleepless After she returned to the advcrtl* 
houra. mg office she sat down at her desk

He had complained that she was tried to put Into words some
“trying to do the work of two ° f the enthusiasm with which 
women.” What if he realized that George Bliss had invested the sub- 

“that anyone with Mona Allen's her ambition led her to picture Ĵ ct of rugs,
disposition would be likely to go herself doing the work of a man. So absorbed was she that she for-
in for fashion art? I was wonder- she thought. 1:01 everything else aud was
lug what sort of person wo will More and more, as the weeks brought buck to routine matters
draw in .Varya's place.” passed. Kve had gained new under- Mth a guilty start when she heard

Kve was reading letters of ap- standing of the importance and re someone enter the office, 
plication from artLU wi'o wi.-acvi -■ipun.-tibillty of Barnes’ position, i (To lie Continued)

thing about it to her but be 
darned careful what we let ber get 
away with in the future. She's out
guessing us all the time.”• • •
4 ni.KNE returned to ber type- 

writer when Mona Allen en
tered and there was no souud ex- 
»wpt the rapid clicking of keys un
til Mona left on an errand to some 
other department. Then Arlene 
looked at Kve.

“ Do you suppose." she asked.

WHERE H ARVEY BAILEY MADE HIS ESCAPE

l l f i

Here Is the jail corridor and 
the cell from which Harvey Bailey 
notorious criminal, escaped at tho 
Dallas county jail in Texas. At

the right may lie seen the hole 
thru which llailey crawled after 
sawing three liars. On the floor 
of the corridor is the remains of 
Hailey's breakfast which 11 trust)

was bringing him when the escape 
occurred. Itelow are Jailers 
Young and Morrow, ba ked In a 
padded eell by the escaping con
vict.

Nick Tresp.

Nick Trcsp. jailer, was forced 
to arcoui|UU*y HarvejT Bailey in 
Ids own car, and was wived by 
Ardmore officers who cnptnt' 
the convict. He ss4 Tresp w< 
liantlcuf/ed t«
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FOR TH E LOVE OF EVE .
BBfilK HKIS TOUAt 

K\ I! wirll) uulsUui

. By Lucy Walling
"Oh, well'** Arlene tried to com-

Le n d a ii  We d n e s d a y
•o A-ssociaUF" , Baptist
h, 9:S0 a. ni., Noun kiaeheon 
supper haotessed by Baptwt 

,rch of OkUm.
Boys ami Girls World Club, 9:00 

.m ,  Methodist Church.
P u b l i c  library. J :00 to 5:30 p -  

m , 'Community cluhhiAise.
Booby Bridge Bunch. 2 :30 p. in-,- 

M t e s  K l o i s e  Ligon. hostess.
Prayer meeting, 8rl5 p. m.

Entertaining House Party

ing Mr*. L. R. Parker and son Bil
ly, and Mrs. R. i). Halbovaer and

There were thirty-two members 
and a guest. Mi* Eleanor Kuth 
Ferguson of Fort Worth, in at
tendance.

Quiet Wedding
Rev. J. W. t'ook of Cisco, and 

.Mis* 11a Lee Palmer of that city, 
were jnurried at 3:00 o ’clock Sun
day afternoon, in the pastor’s 
study o# the If eh tod is church by 
Rev. Sam 41. Thompson.

The groom is studying for the 
ministry fo the Nazarvne church.

Mrs. L. €. Brown is entertain- and will continue hU school work
in Cisco.

They will make their home

U41L lire
I .  k A H U .  B A H A W ,  a U e e rtA -H lir  
l u a m i r r  oC h i » i > > «  4 < -| i» r m in i l  
■ lu re , lu e rr le e  D l l  K  H V D K H .  a 
i ' i i m i r m  H um  * u i»e rln le n «le i» l l r i » -  
|,<>rurlly w o r k in g  In  l.n k e  F l l y .  
D ir k  n u l l  F » c  to  * l » e  up  w e e k -  
la g  tru( t k r  re fu n rn . •>

« I H  H O l . K H I I I I I K .  nn n d v e m n -  
tn g  m a n  e im *lo>eil li» a n o lh e r  
• lu re . bet-om i-n In f n lu n le d  » » l ih  
U U K M :  o M I T H .  » l r H u | r « | i k r i  Ml 

H l«k > * g . b u t Mhe f u n r l r »  b e r » r l f  
In  lo » e  **llh I . K O H l i K  Ml.ls**. 
l lu n d a o H ir  T i l l  K O \  H F .F .l  K  ben 
I,. .11 f o r r ln g  m n - n l l u m  on  K » e .

I n k n n w n  lo  D i r k .  K v r  kirn lire o  
| llu ) In g  I b r  u lo r k  m u r k r l  « l l t a  
h«>rri>w rd m o n e y . *»kr l «  r e r ln ln  
lk . i l  S I l M  I I . I . K A .  b lo n d  co p y  
w r it e r ,  I* t r y i n g  t «  m u k r  t r o u b le  
Cor h r  r Ml t b r  a ttire . D » »  n lg b l  
nd % i-r 11« I ng r..|i>  fa ll*  to r e u rh  II 
n n ia p n p e r  nltii-e n nd  l * i r  l*nrel> 
m a n n icr*  lo  g e t  It  t h r r e  h r  fo re  
t b r  d ru d llt iC . sh e  • u tp e f la  th a t 
S u m  I* to  Illu m e  f o r  fht* and 
a lg a  a aerie*  o f  u tln o c  nil*Ha|>« 
h a t  la r k *  p ro o f  o f  h e r a i i » p lr lo n « -

1.0 ON WITH I'llK 111*111

1 at the offending advertisement^
Hie face wn-igrim. Eve clutched fort her. “the mistake
ut her vanishing courage. No mat red In time to tie corrected iu the 

sports edition.’*
"Yes. but it's the home edition t 

that the women read aud the homo 
edition that goes to all the country 
towns. You can imagine what 
would happen in the coat depart- 
inent tomorrow if Miss Gordon and 

He followed and ^  gajMWonltn died to explain to 
, for which Eve alJ thrt!W, ,mrRU|„ hunters that tho 

price published was a typographi
cal error. No. Mr. Blxby told Miss 
Gordon to go ahead with tho sale 
as advertised. And of course she 
feels dreadful! So does Mr. Uixhv 
hut he tried not to show It. He’ll 
stand down there tomorrow and 
watch that §2000 disappear with
out the flicker of an eyelash.”

N O W

at
wbp 208 Eum Seventh Street. Cisco.son David, of Port .Worth, 

will be here several days. '  * * *
Parker Brown returned home Junior Minionary 

with them Sunday, from a week's^ Auxiliary
viait in Fort Worth. Mrs Parker^ The Junior Missionary Auxiliary
is Mr*. Brown’s mother.

Booster ClaM 
Methodist Church

The Boosted Bible class of the i 
Methodist Church opened their I 
session with a song servtee in 
hymns, ’’Somebody Cares’ arid 
“ Beautiful Garden of Prayer,’’ at- 
their Sunday nuiruing meeting.

of the Women's Missionary Socie
ty of the Baptist church, opened 
their meeting Saturday morning 
with %h«- hymn, "to-nd the Light," j 
lad by Katrina Lovelace

DtuampUons of foreign coun
tries filled the program, opening 
with ’ ’Koumaiga.’’ by Audrey 
Shepherd -and ‘Italy’ ’- by Marzelle 

' Wright.
Mrs. W. W Kelly president, I Spain, and Jugoslavia Were de- 

conducted a tuaines* session pre- scribed by Katrina Lovelace ami 
faced with prayer by Mr F. T. | Georgie Mae Bishbp.
Wiilman, and special music. Hungary. Was the subject of
voice duet. “ In the Card* n” by Lee Bi-hop, and a round table fol- 
Miss Mary Thompson, and Mrs. lowed, the chiidreu enjoying the 
Edward Everett, with Mrs. Kelly stories of the countries, 
at the piano.- , The period wa» closed with a

Th*- flower committee announc- prayer chain, led by Charley Paul 
ed that card* and flowers had been William*, and closed by Marzelle 
sent the bereaved and sick nf thw Wnght.
church, and a report w as made of | T hus- present: Vern Klla A Hi-' 
Mrs. W P. i^slie’s condition a* son, Katrina Lovelace, Norma 
satisfactory, in a wire received ' Jean Tueker. Lillian Bishop. Mary 
Saturday afternoon, from Pike- Elizabeth Carlisle. Lillian Aron- 
ville. Kentucky, by her son. I strong, Madzeiie Wright. Audrey

The nominating committee was Shepherd. Georgie Mae Bishop, 
appointed to make up the slate for • McClaakey, Caroline Brasan and 
tfie coming election of officers. ! Othello Bishiffi. who has returned 

This committee will report in I from a visit, and a guest. Patsy- 
two weeks personnel. Miss Jessie Hilbun; Charley Paul William*, 
Lee Ligon, chairman; .Miss Lillian j and John Allison.
Thompson and Mrs. P. I« Croseley, Mrs. J. P. Truly, director, ati- 
Mrs. Joe Kramer and Mrs. E. T. nuunced that the program for the 
Wiilman. “Bummer Christinas Tree" will be

The new officers will take their presented Friday night at eight 
places the first Sunday in October, o'clock at the residenct of Mr. and 

Hymn. “ Take the Name of Jes- Mrs. A. W Wright, und the |*ur-1 
Us With You," und benediction in ents of the children are invited to 
unison closed the session, attend- ! be guests.
ed by Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wiilman, The Sunbeams opened their *es- 
Mr. and Mrs. M H. 'Kelly; Mmw. sion under the direction of Mrs.
W. W Kelly, Galand Poe, J. 0. Lee Bishop with a series of calis-
Patterson. P. L. Crossley, C. G. th*-nic.».
Stubblefield. E. Everett, Frank Afterwards with scissors and
Crowell; Mis* Mary Thompson and paper th*-y cut out a boot to rep-
T. J. Haley. resent Italy, and followed with a

* * * * general discussion of the country'.
Junior League by the children led by Mrs. Bishop,
Methodist Church who told .them an interesting sto-

The Junior League of the Meth-, ry, “ Happy and Gay." 
odist church hold their meeting A special prayer for Italy was
Sunday night in a novel fashion, led by Mrs. J. C. Alison, and the 
both comfortable and picturesque, j session closed with the song, ■ 

Miss Florence Perkins, their, “Neath the Old Olive Tree." 
president; the secretary and the Sunbeams present: Frances la- 
pastor o f .the church. Rev. Sam G. verne Dadby, Marie Bishop, Lillian 
Thompson, presided at a table, at Henm-see*. -Anna Jean Darby, 
the foot of the it*pi of the Meth- Doris Hennerree, Frances ilu.-sen, 
odist church, and the attendance Juanio- Bishop, Kdih Allison, Bet- 
was grauped on the *t«ps, pre- ty Lou. Allison. Dale Bishop, NVI- 
aenting the appearance of a bal-1 son T. Allison. James Hausen 
cony- Grady N. Allison.

Prayer was read by Pastor- * ■ • •
Thompson. The first subject.

ft CHAPTER XXVI
IT Was “ harles. the office boy. who to the newspaper office 

. , , .. blundered In some way- had entered the room. He
brought si'veral copies of the home 
edition of the evening newspaper 
which lie laid on Eve’s desk.

She spread the page* open, hop
ing fervently that Mona had made 
do mistakes in sending out the

ter who was to blaine for tlila error, 
she would he htld respousible be
cause Barnes was ubseut.

The store owner opened the door 
of Barnes’ office. Eve and Miss 
Gordon obeyed his unspoken com
mand to enter, 
closed the door 
blessed him. She could not bear 
that Moaa Allen should witness 
her humiliation. Mona must he at 
the bottom of this, of course. Eve 
had corrected the proofs that morn
ing aud then seut Charles to take 
them to the buyers whose depart
ments were represented. Before 
Charles’ return Eve had been culled 
to Mr. Hixby’s office a summons 
she felt she must obey at once.

She had given Moua explicit dl- r 
rectlons about returning the proofs 

Mona bad 
Blundered 

purposely and maliciously. Eve 
was sure. <

When Mr. Bixby ask>nl for an ex
planation Eve gave the details, 
briefly and frankly, nmking no 
effort to evade the responsibility.

Charles was called in then and 
explained that he had bepn unable

Lyric Wednesday

E

copy. First she turned to Bixby’s to flm| yjjSS Gordon though he hod
seeadvertisement, studying it to 

that each cut accompanied the copy 
it was to illustrate. Then, with 
more care, she read the advertise
ment to make sure sl\e had not

returned several limes to the de
partment. He had asked Miss 
Allen, he said, if h<» should take 
: he advi rt isemvtit to Mr. Bixby for 
an 
she

VE forced herself to go down 
to the coat department next 

day to w a t c h  the results of tho er
ror. Mr. Bixby was there, a little 
withdrawn from the crowd uml 
watching them swarm about tho 
bargain racks. It was a scene of 
confusion, with the sales force 
working as rapidly as possible, try
ing to serve the throng, to answer 
questions, and fit coats and. through 
it all. remain pleasant voiced and 
courteous. The sale had attracted 
many avid bargain hunters who 
dragged garments from the racks

Probably the punch t 
on the brow of the UUi 
f:ab-waa yuet n hook.

W A W W . V . 1.*

LAST TIMES T(
ZASU PIT

SLIM SUMMER

i;jA 'irw n a H rm v »O T w q w * ''- !
f . o w r r t i ^ S h t  5 K C R f - V  O f -  T H E .  t i U O C L .  R O O K I *
( j t - O f O f \  S A U A R .T  l i t  l ! 4 5 h  ^ • I>f. — / *

Prominent Men Out of Country
On Piggrly Wiggly Students at U o f T
O perators P rogram Get Special Charge

overlooked any typographical er- heiwlf J|8 ha(J another trrand
O K. and she hud replied that and trle.l to lit themselves, crowd- 

would attend to the mutter Ing others from before the min s.

rors when she reail the proof
The next day was Saturday and 

the merchandise featured was a 
group o f loo winter coats marked 
down to f.Vi.SO each. This lot in
cluded many coats that had been 
much higher priced originally. 
Uarnee had written the ropy him 
self after a consultation with Mr. 
Bixby aud Miss Gordon, the coat 
buyer.

Fortunately. Eve thought,, it 
would have lieen practically impos
sible for an error to occur. It was 
just then that Miss Gordon hurst 
Into the office with a copy of the

C'

on the fifth floor und it would be 
no trouble to take the proofs.

• • • J
'H ARI.ES was dismissed then 

and Mona summoned. She 
came, as Eve knew she would, look
ing very young and innocent.

“Oh, did I do something wrong?” 
she excluimed, lifting wide, ap
pealing eyes to Mr. Bixby. *T'm 
terribly sorry! You see, I waited

It was a miracle that anyone 
could keep even-tempered uft»r 
half an hour of thnt bedlam and j 
Eve wondered at the selfeortrol ' 
displayed by the saleswomen. Miss 
Gordon, brisk and efficient, seemed | 
to lie everywhere at once.

“ I see that the criminal is drawn 
Irrestistlbly to the scene of the 
murder!” a merry voice whispered 
in Eve's ear. She turned to face I 
Arlene who had couie up behind 
her.

“Couldn’t resist coming down to
and waited for Mrs. Ruder to come v êw tbe slaughter myself. Arhus 
. . . . .  . .. . . confessed. "Oh. my word! Thcres(»ack—she said shed only be gone our blond playmate eondollng with

newspaper in her hand, demanding a half hour and I expected her any yjr ])ixt>y! You can't beat that rlrl
to know why the proof of the coat 
advertisement had not been sent 
to her for an 0. K.

“ Look at that’*’ the buyer almost 
shouted, pojntiug to the advertise
ment.

"Why. what's wrong with It?"
Ere asked In dismay.

“ What's wrong with It? Noth
ing exc ept a mistake of §20 In the to to lunch." 
price! The price on the copy was 
I5F5U as plain as anything. Look 
at the carbon of Mr. Barnes' copy 
and you'll see. And here It's $39.50.
It means a loss of $2000 on 100 
coats. Just wait until Mr. Bixby 
hears of this! Why wasn't the 
proof sent to me for my O. K.?” ’

"But I did send It to you!” F.ve

minute. Theu when I was on the 
point of going up to your office. 
Mr. Bixby, as Charles hud sug
gested I looked at my watch and 
saw that it was time fur Mrs. 
Rader's lunch period. 1 knew she'd 
lie back in time for that and would 
rather attend to the ad herself, so

for crust. She would come blithely 
away nnd leave the telephones un
guarded! I'll have to get hack to 
the office.”

"I ’ll go with you,” offered Pre. 
"I never want to see another bar
gain sale us long as I live!”

How she survived that day Eve

Albert H. Morrill, G. (\ Cor- 
baley anil Godfrey M. Lebhnr will 
be the three featured speakers at 
th«.- I'iygly Wiggly operator* con 
vent ion to l>c held in Chicago, on 
N>-pl. *'», 7, K. Mr. .Morrill is pres
ident of the Fiffjrly Wiggly store* 
corporation, nnd president of the 
Kroger Grocery A- Baking com
pany. Mr. Corbaley is special ad
visor to Charles J. Brand, food nd- 
mini: trator of #the National Re
covery administration, nnd also 
president of the American Insti
tute of Food distribution. Mr. la*b- 
har is the editor of Chain Store 
Age and is a nationally known fig 
ure in the chain store world.

Owners o ' more than three 
thousand 1‘ iggly Wiggly stores are 
to meet there to di-cuss business
plans for the following yeur. It i>

1 thought It was all right for me never knew. She had felt ill with
nervousness from the time the mis- 

“And of course," Arlene said take In the advertisement was dis* 
when Eve related the story, "the covered Friday until closing h. ur 
big boss fell for all that hook. Saturday. Over and over she tried 
line and sinker! The only reason to figure mentally how long it
she didn't grab the chance to go 
to Bixby's office was that some 
darned fool man railed up and in
vited her to lunch. You'd think 
men would see through her wiles

protested. “ I sent it by Charles, but they don’t! 
the office boy.” | "Well, It was my v«- •• " admitted

“Well, he didn't come to me Eve. “ I should huve hurried back 
l,oek up the copy and you'll 1 from Mr. Bixby’s office to attend to 
dife't O. K. it.” the proofs myself. K owing Mona

. « • • • •  as I do, 1 might have >-eaHzed she’d this down!”
[>: BntBY . titered the • •" • I make some mistake if abe thought What tin- error w to coat her 

that 
a copy

would take her to earn $20**0. Then 
she thought of how much *!ic 
would have to earn before *he 
could save that amount from her 
salary. This was in-»r*!il punish
ment purely. The hi** «!-e to the 
mistake would fa'l oi; B.

“ IU be afraid te bu Isf. B 
Monday morning,” Eve tool Arh tie. 
“ 1 don't see how 1 tan c-\cr live

M 1)1 A n 1 r u io t  ru  tuc VUIIC tu iiutn** miiuu iiun iun c at Diax= t d w u p m i  V »» ....................—

i&t moment. He, too, carried it could possibly get me into dlfl) Eve could onJ.r guess, 
of the same newspaper, open • cultlau." * ( Be Continued)

PERSONALSViiiting f riendt
Mr. mid ili>. C. C. Kobey, ac- j 

omnoaiHed by Mrs. T. A. Bendy,
left £'uluit.,,y in Utc Uobey car for ; Mi*. Janie Milam and son, W n r- 
Grcenxilli- f'or a visit with their! r**n- art’ spendinLr a fea days in 
relatives. Mrs. Bendy will upend * Emit land visiting Mrs. Milams pai- 
part of her time with friends in “ *' ** 1 '  *"

*'b< Mu»ic Club Memberahip Lone Oak. They will motor back
God to Blame for Gnemploy-j Mrs. t  -C. ikaurwsile. president Wednesday, 
ment?” was led by Richard White. ' *»f the Music Club of Eastland, an- . • • *

"Is This the Busmx-ss of th<- 1 nounees the following membership W. T. Garrett Family Returns 
Church?’”  Misn Frances Harrell. | lint for 1933, and request- all Eastland friends are delightedly 

"What Has Happened’ ”  Mis* i members to keep in mind that th* welcoming Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Haze! HarrelL Music club will open their sea*»n (Jinks) Garrett, their daughter

Ways to Assure th- Right to-' on Friday, Oct. 6, 3 p. m., in com- Miss Elizabeth, and son Bob. who;
Work,' Ralph Mahon. Jr. I munity clubhouse. haw returned from

Th*- meeting closed with the

ents, Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . K. Sheppard.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hubbard of 

Ranger visited Mrs. Hubbard’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Shep-, 
perd of Eastland over Sunday.

Miss I -̂la Mae Smith has gone 
to Faben where she has a position 
as teacher in the public school.

NSWER3

guesses.. ~

league benediction in unison.

Connie Smith will attend school 
Sulphur at Me Murry College Abilene, the 

The membership committeee has Springs and ne-opened their hand- coming season.
South Mulberry

AL-MAREE 
COSMETIC CO.

Will Have Soecial Expert 
Cosmetician and Assistant

Corner Drug Store
Eastland

for One Week Beginning

Tuesday Sept. 5th
FREE Skin Analvsir and 
Facial by Apoointment

Phon* 588

Special Prixe For All Who 
Regist er

been busy for some week*, elimi- *ome home on 
l nating the dead timber on the old *-treet.
<Music club list, those who had They visited the Garrett Bohn- 
moved away, or for various rea- 'f*^ *** Lamesa four days und re- 
sons could riot remain in the club, turned here Sunday.

At a called meeting recently Mr. Garrettt stated he did not 
hebi, by the clubs, several new know how long they would be in

is 49
members were elected.

The membership limit 
women.

List follows: Misses Grace Bai
ley, Wilma Beard, Mmes. P. It.* 
Bittle, A J. Campbell, T. M. Col-’ 
lie, Agnes Harwood Doyle, Fred 
Dragoo; Miss Wilda Dragoo, Mrs.! 
I>. S. Eubanks, Miss Charlotte 
Beth Gibson of Rising Star, Mmes. 
T. J. Haley, W. M. Hart; Miss 
Margaret Hart, Mmes. E. Hinrichs, 
T. F. Koule, F’ . O . Hunter, W. K . 
Jackson. A. H. Johnson, Frank A. 
Jones. D. L. Kinnaird„ W. D. R. 
Owen, W. P. Palm, J. M. Perkins. 
M. J. Pickett, Grady Pipkin, N.

J. C. Day has gone to Pampa, 
where he has a position with the 
State Railroad Commission.

Miss Jane Connellee Whitting
ton was the week-end guest of Miss 
Melba Gamble and with her host
ess attended the Thurber golf 

Eastland, but that it would he for J games, Monday, 
some time.

Erflnklin I). Roosevelt ran 
for VICE PRESIDENT on the 
ticket with James Cox of Ohio, 
the 1!»20 Democratic presiden
tial candidate. DKNSMOKK 
SHITE. Philadelphia pro. is 
the British Open golf champion. 
Tin instrument shown is a
Fif re

Music Clubs Offer 
Cash Awards for 

Contest Winners

Injunction Granted 
Against Dance Hall

the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs next spring at Galveston, it 
has been announced here by Mrs. 
Fred A. Gilette, chairman of 

N. Rosenquest, E. C. Satterwhite, ' *'uior contest*.

C L A S S I F I E D
H. O. Satterwhite. W. E. Stallter,
Anna Ferkins Stewart. A F. Tay
lor. Miss Loraine Taylor, Mrs. Sam " 'P 1 tho*<* who are considered pro- 
G. Thompson, Mis* Lillian Thomp- fcsi^nal performer*
*on, and Mmes. Arthur Vaughn, 1 
and F. V. Williams.

Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, who is 
tt-aching in Pioneer, spent from 
Friday evening to Monday morn
ing at her home in Eastland. Br United !’*•«

Mrs. J. F. Boren of Carthage, EL PASO. —  Asserting their 
arrived Saturday for a month’s wives were forced to take sleeping 
visit with her daughter, Mrjf. K. T. powders to obtain rest because of
Wiilman, whose recent guest, her jazz from a lower valley dance

*-----  I niece, Miss Bor*-n of Fort Worth, hall, residents obtained an injunc-
HOL'STON.— Cash awards of i returned homo Friday. | tion from District Judge Ballard

25 each for winners in the piano, | Mr. and Mrs. George Shepherd foldwell restraining the orchestra
violin, orang and voice contests of | and three children who have lived f rom continuing its music The

in Eastland eleven years, ar- mov-1 orcht,stra may play if itg tones are 
mg this week to their Old farm -0 |<w neighbor,  cannot h, ar
home in Hendersonville, North t (̂.ni
Carolina, and will resume farming. | ' __________________

Mrs. T. H. Green of San Anton- _
io arrived Friday and will spend Gasoline Plant to 
the fall between the homes of h« r
brothers. W. A. Owen and W. D. I n c r e a s e  O u t p u t
R. Owen. . ! * _ * ~ — * f r

.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Byars have A PII7 n  cv.AMARILLO. —  The Shamrock

The contest* ara open to mem
bers of senior federated clubs ex

Will Entertain Lori re Party

Eliminations will be held in 
seven district* to be designated 
later. Places of the district con
tests will be announced after the

e timated that the three thou-and 
Piggly Wiggly >tore* sell more 
than $200,0011,000 worth of gro
ceries yearly. Speaking of Piggly 
Wiggly recently, Mr. Lchhar said:

“ In perfecting the s e l f  service 
id*-:*, ami developing it along mod
ern chain storp lines, Piggly Wig- 
ly ha gone further than any on*- 
else in breaking the hallowed past.

“ The self service idea has pros
pered not because it represents 
the one and only method of effi
cient grocery retailing, hut be
cause ! iggiy Wiggly brouht into 
the field a new type of grocery 
store, for which there was an ap j 
parent net-d und which the old 
methods failed to meet. Piggly 
Wiggly cover* something new. 
You believed there was a field for 
it. You had the courage of your 
conviction and you were willing 
to try out a noble experiment, and, j 
in your case the noble experiment I 
proved successful.

Mayer Edward J. Kelly of Chi- j 
cul'o will welcome the store own , 
e i s  nt tor D«-l Prado hotvl ball- - 
room.

W. F. Hnraway, vice president 
of the Safeway Stores will lead a 
discussion on further the sales and 
profits in a Piggly Wiggly store.

Albert Eisner Jr., owner of the j 
Piggly Wiggly stores at Cham- 
puign, 111., will lead another dis- ■ 
cussion on internal management, j

J. J. Flattery, vice president and 
general manager of the Piggly 
Wiggly; R. G. ( ’ lark, vice presi
dent of the Piggly W iggly stores;| 
J. A. Osinach, secretary and treas- . 
urer; and Lionel Tompkins, gen- . 
era! sales manager of the corpor
ation will make addresses at the 
meeting.

E. A. Basse, Piggly Wiggly, 
owner of San Antonin, and presi- j 
dent o f the Piggly Wiggly opera- | 
tors association, has been in charge 
of the arrangements for the con
vention.

He was aided by George Steger, | 
Piggly .W iggly owner at f'airo and 
W. L. Brown of Covington, Tenn., 
owner. Brown is vice president o f 
the association and Steger is pres
ident.

Grady ami Jess Pipkin of East- 
land and Brckenridge, owners and 
operators of Piggly Wiggly Stores 
in Eastland, Ranger, Breckenridge, 
Graham and Stephenville, are in 
Chicago attending the convention.

By Unitrd P rril
AUSTIN, Sept. 2. The Univer

sity ol Texas will close* its doors 
this fall to the student who wants | 
something for nothing.

The visiting student from G«*r-1 
many or Spain will find a fee bill 
of $100 per semester awaiting' 
him. The student from Canada, 
Cuba, Mexico, or the Hawaiian I 
und Philippine Islands will also 
find himself caught in an intricate : 
web of fee schedules.

In effect, the amount of his tui
tion will vary with the fricndli- , 
ncs shown for Texas students by 
his fatherland. The same rule ap- ! 
plies to students from Missouri,' 
California, or any other *tate.

'Hie web of fee schedule was 
spun by the Texas legislature.

It required that students lesid- I 
ing in Texas pay a registration fe<s 
of $25 per semester. Out of stut* 
tudent- will pay fees equivalent 

to the amount charged students 
from Texas by similar schools in 
the lespective horn*- -tates of such 
students.

Tho r u l e  applie- also to students j 
from Alaska, Canada, Cuba, Ha 
waiian 'island*, Mexico uml the 
Philippine I-lands. Students from i 
any other country will pay a r e g i s -  I 
tration and tuition fee of $100 per i 
re mi ster.
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9— HOUSES FOR RENT debekah lodge meeting nooct boundaries of < ach division have
n t* x * m”~” rt _ —  **• TT I T«'virln«r 11 k _  ’ I Koon o hi i eF/.ilFOR RENT— Houses, near Sooth! Friday night will be of a social been established.

Ward school; also grazing lands, nature and hostess** will be Mrs
Mrs. Bula Connellee. i f  l Cbarle* Seed and Mis*
FOR RENT--Five-room house, on 
paved Sadosa. A. H. Johnson.

Required composition; will be 
Estelle played in each class of the con

tests, Mr*. Gilette explained, and 
arh contestant may play one se-

Daven port.
The lodge is looking forward to 

a delightful evening of entertain- le< tion of her own choice, 
ment. Refreshments will be served 
by the hostesses.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

moved from Ranger to Eastland, I
and are located at 1206 South 0as an‘l 0,1 company gasoline ex- 
Seaman street. 1 traction plant, northeast of I)um-

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gerard of a". produce* a daily output aver- 
Fort Worth visited relative* jn aging 1/100 gallons. Connecting 
Olden over Lal>or Day. ’ j-lines from 14 gas wells to feed the

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kalienberg- plant were completed in August, 
er were greeting Eastland friends The expected capacity output of 
on their week-end holiday visit to the plant i« in excess of 10,000 
her mother Mrs. V. A. Thomas. , gallons daily.

Required numbers are: Mr. and Mrs. Cljdc L. Martin __________________
Piano- Two Chopin Etudes. C j have returned from California, WRIGHT FLEW TWO MILES 

Sharp Minor Op 25 No. 7 and A and are now at home. | By Unit*.! pr«w
Coon Town Minstrel* 1 Minor Op 26 N'o. 11. Mis* Frances Ib fley spent the' PARIS.- While the Internation-
Next Amittur Entertainment Vein— “ Ah. Twine No Bios- week-end with her sister Mrs. R. nl Aeronautic Federation is pre-

The Christian church Sunday oms,” by Gliere (to be sung in I). Mahon. paring the promulgation as a
school i* busily engaged in re- English!. —--------*-------------- - world record of the 9,062 kilo-
hearting a “ Coon Town" minstrel,1 Violin Concerto No. 22 in Ai HEAT NO HANDICAP meter flight of Codos and Rosfci
which will be presented in the high Minor (First Movement) by Violli.| R» Umw Pr«i from j ,̂.w y ork to ajrm^n
school auditorium Friday night of Organ—Sonata No. 4 in D PHILADELPHIA. Philadel-’ are qOielly observing the 25th an- 
this week at 8 o ’clock. i Minor iFirst Movement) by Guil- ; phia, known as the “ City of Music i niv»r«ary of the first distance

Arrangements are under dir«c- . mant, published by Schirmer. j levers,‘r demonstrated it.; right to flight. In August, 1908, near lo
tion of their pastor, W. C. Lipsey,1 The organ contests will be in < the name recently when Robin Mans, Wilbur Wright set the first 
and Mr*. Fred Maxey, and the per-J charge of Carl Wiesemann, presi-1 Hood Dell was crowded to capaci- official ditance record, 3,5 kilo-

T « m i  E U etric Service  Cm.

formanee is sponsored by the 
Triangle class of the Sunday 
school.

The performance will be black-

dent of the Dallas Conservatory o f .ty  at a time when the mercury > meters rbughly, two miles.
Music, Mrs. Gilette announced. | stood at 95 in the shade. Not only > • -  ̂ . '

---------— ----------*—* * , | were music lover* there, but tlmy New York state has outlawed
There seems to he a standard were so enthusiastic that Alexao- Ihe sub machine gun. Just the

face, put on bv 20 members, drawn +tyle for serving Plue Eagle eggs d«r SmaHens, conductor, had to latest manifestation of revolt
from the various ciawes. this season*-hard-boiled. break hu rule against encores. ■ against a machine age.

Sweetwater Girl 
Collects Autographs

By t'resi
SWEETWATER. Miss Helen 

Brand of Sweetwater, daughter of 
E. C. Brand, state banking com- | 
missioner. has an autograph col
lection that is a veritibule “ Who's 
Who” of big names. She brought , 
it up to date recently by acquiring 
the signature of President Roose- J 
veil. Among hundred* of import
ant names in her collection are j 
those of Vice President Garner, j 
Dr. Hugo Eekener, commander of 
the Graf Zeppelin; Amelia Ear-1 
hart, first woman to fly the At
lantic; Floyd Gibbons and a host 
o f  tM* country** g«f|fing great in- j 
eluding Bdbby Jones, Gene Sara- , 
zen and Walter Hagen. She also 
has u silver and currency collec
tion of note.

Recent invcaligulion* at a fam ous medical 
confirm  wliat was discovered |>y actual experienc* 
that a short stay in an air-conditioned rmim 
relief Ironi the symptom s o f  hay-fever, rose-fevi 
kindred maladies.

F he irritation which causes wheezing. 
ing and weeping is overcom e while llie victim re 
in an uir-conditioncd room . Anil this period « 
ruperalion builds up a resistance which affords I 
fo r  a considerable time after tile victim leave* 
room.

Make this lest . . .  if you are afflicted will* 
fever or oilier distress caused by pollen affection 
humidity, go to a dealer who sells air-couditioner 
sit for  a while in n room  where the air is condili 
I he im provem ent w ill umaze you.
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ARM BROKEN It WEEKS
By Failed Pm*

BROGKTON, Mass.— Phyllis H. 
Hmith. eight, hurt her arm when 
she fell on a log pile, but it was 
11 week* before it was discovered 
that the arm had been broken.
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